Dear All Professionals

Greetings of the Day!!!

ICMAI Registered Valuers Organisation is organizing an **Online International QUIZ on Business Valuation**

**Prizes**

1. **1st Prize** - INR 25,000/-
2. **2nd Prize** - INR 15,000/-
3. **3rd Prize** - INR 10,000/-

Top 10% performers shall be awarded "Certificate of Merit"

**Terms & Conditions**

1. Participants will have to answer 30 multiple choice questions within 15 Mins time. There will be no negative marking.
2. The Quiz is open to all participants aged 21 years and above as on 31st October, 2021. Individuals working in ICMAI RVO (permanent and contractual), and also their immediate family members are not eligible to participate in the Quiz.
3. Detailed instructions for taking the quiz would be provided to the registered candidates before the quiz window opens.
4. Management reserves the rights to change /modify/alter these terms and conditions at any time.

CMA Biswarup Basu  
President ICMAI  
Nominee Director ICMAI RVO

CS (Dr) Shyam Agrawal  
Chairman ICMAI RVO

CMA (Dr.) S.K. Gupta  
Managing Director ICMAI RVO

Registration Link for Quiz participation:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSbACG7THO4ZV6SLDvq-JFDEdU0SKYbj6GJGmiKQ//viewform

Contact Us: 9411606499/6457850496/6929667644  
E-mail: managerv@icvma.org  
Coordinator dhika@icvma.org
Please register yourself by clicking the link given below, filling the application form,

**Fees:- No Participation Fees!**

Registration Link:  Click Here for Registration  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftMcCGfTrHOIMZYZWkLLDVoIeoA0FyOIKlxTAUTGqDHqSyQA/viewform

You are requested to confirm your participation in International Online Quiz on Business Valuation and Quiz can be attempted between 05th December 2021 to 15th December 2021 or revert mail at, manager@rvoicmai.in. The last date of registration is 30th November 2021.

**Eligibility**-
Students, Academicians, Professionals, (CMA, CS, CA, CFA, CPA, MBA-Finance, Registered Valuers, Engineers Etc.)

**Terms & Conditions**-
1. Participants will have to answer 30 multiple-choice questions within 15 Mins time. There will be no negative marking
2. The Quiz is open to all participants aged 21 years and above as of 31st October 2021. Individuals working in ICMAI RVO (permanent and contractual), and also their immediate family members are not eligible to participate in the Quiz
3. Detailed instructions for taking the quiz would be provided to the registered candidates before the quiz window opens
4. Management reserves the right to change /modify/alter these terms and conditions at any time